We are happy to customize a package to fit your needs just right.

First Photography Collection
$1,295.00
- 350 or more high resolution custom images on USB
- Photography coverage up to 7 hours
- 30 specially edited images (B&W, Sepia, Actions, Color Tinted, etc)
- Magazine style wedding album (holds 40 images)
- Additional 4 - 8x10, 4-5x7 prints
- Online image sharing

Second Photography Collection
$2,095.00
- 450 or more high resolution custom images on USB
- Photography coverage up to 9 hours
- 50 specially edited images (B&W, Sepia, Actions, Color Tinted, etc)
- Italian flush mt album 10x10 (24 side)
- Additional 8 - 8x10, 8-5x7 prints
- Engagement session (couple only- family shoots are additional)
- Online image sharing

Double Sided Hard Stock Invitations
- 5x7...$1.99 each for 50 or less
- 5x7...$1.89 each for 50-99
- 5x7...$1.79 for 100 or more
- $45 Design Fee
- Includes envelopes

Growing Up Montage ....$195
- Includes 60 images set to one song of your choice
- Additional photos may be added for $1.66 each
- Played on Flat Screen TV, or played in Pavilion using Projection...... add'l $45

Projector or TV Set Up $125
(for Use with Own Montage/ Slide Show)